
I have loved you that ye also love one aniother.
Johnl xiii. 34.

DO YOU WANT A FRIEND? Once a friend always a friend, is some
Thi ismy ried.-oiý ofSolonion v'i. 16. people 's motto. lIt is so with Jesus. H1e

Thisis iy Frend.Son~ of vill neyer Jeave nor forsake.
N stands for near.

FRIEND ?"YOU Say. lIt de- Yes; 11e is very near, always near.
pends on what sort of a per- IlLo, I arn with you alitays." 'You
son you wviI otfer me.*' Kow, cannot alvays have your earthly friends
1L have a Frend, a very pre- wîvth you.
cious and t rus t wOit h Y Noitinq cant separate yout fi-ont the

$ c) Friend, and because I know love of Christ. Your heavenly Friend
1well 11e is *longing to be your Friend will be with you everywhere and any-
too, 1 have just asked you to let me talk where, in reaidiness to help and bless

jto you a littie about Hii. My friend is you.
1the Lord Jesus Christ. I did not love What is our last letter? lIt is D; and
1Hum first, or find out howv good H1e wvas D stands for dear. A dear Friend!
ail at, once-, but 11le always loved me, You learn to love Jesus. although you
and wanted mie to love Him in return. ¶

jI want, to speli the word Il"Friend" to neyer saw Him. Whoîni having. not
you, and withi each letter 1 -%ill tell you seelb, Ye love. And if ho is your Eriend
something of what I have found out here, H1e wvill be dearer yet, when one
Jesus to be. day you wîll know Humn as you are

lIt wiIl help you to remerober better known, and love Him with a perfect,
what Jesus 15, to connect some thought junchanging, unwavering heart. le Rie
about llim with each letter of the word 1 our. Friend e That is what Iluwant you
FRIEND. to tell me. You cannot do better than

What mnay F stand for? Can yo accept the Lord Jesus as your
guess ? Fiaitihful. A faithîful friend is aihu
Jesus. Faithful to us in our sins, fait Fitfu
fui to us in our sorrows, faithful to us in RealF
our unfaithfulness. Other people may Intercedino
forsakze us; they may find out our faultI

and become disappointed in us, but is it ]Everlastinog
not good to know, that Jesus knows al! Near I
about us f rom the very beginning, and fe

Rëeal Fhrîind. There is no deceit about -eetd
Ris love for us. Jesus shows that His
love is real, because 11e ho s done, and
stili does, so muchi for us. YOU NG MEN'S

1 is the next Ietter-nterceding,
What a good kind of friend that is!1 A
man requ ires in some u nexpected, emer

gency pcwerful influence to obtain sorneBLE ' A S
"lAh!1" says lie, I'mi not afraid; I have

powerful friend. Hie bas influence inEv
the right quarter. I shiail get -what1 vr ModyEeig
want. 11e is going to use it for me."

whî o intercedes for us before Goci.
Evei-lastiing is our word for the letterAL NV ED

He bath clothed me with the garments of salvation, he bath
covered me with tbe robe of righteousness.-Isa. lx i. 10.


